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Taiwan province has made great success in economy since the end of World War 
II , and it became one of the NIEs(Newly Industrialized Economies ).Since1980, the 
economy of Taiwan has been freer and more open, and the industry became more and 
more Capital-intensive and Technology-intensive. The new situation needs for great 
deals of labor force,both in quantity and quality. At this time, the LFPR(labor force 
participation rates) has reached a high level, the MLFPR(male labor force 
participation rates) has began to declined, and the FLFPR(female labor force 
participation rates) has raised notably，it’s obvious that female labor force is important 
to the development of Taiwan economy. Either compared with the demands of the 
island or those of the other developed areas, the FLFPR of Taiwan should raise higher 
to meet the continuant development. Based on former studies, the paper reviews the 
changes of the FLFPR in Taiwan, and particularly analyzes the characteristics of 
demands for labor force in different industries. A frame including the industrial 
structure has been set up to verify the influence of demand-side factor. It shows that, 
from 1981 to 2004, the FLFPR has been obviously influenced by the industrial 
structure, especially by the rapid development of service sectors. 
The characteristics and innovations of this paper are: (1) It pays attention to the 
perticularity of times, and aims at the demand-side factor which influences the FLFPR. 
(2) It adopts contribution rates of employment and employment elasticity, to anayze 
how the industry structure influences the FLFPR, and a visual map has been made to 
reflect the distributing of female labor force as well as the trend. (3) It uses t-Test and 
Granger Causality Test to solve the problems of multicollinearity and spurious 
regression, so the whole model is convictive. (4) The regression model uses a 
five-year age group, so it can totally reflect the characteristics of FLFPR. 
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主计处 2004 年“人力资源调查”数据显示：台湾地区妇女劳动参与率从 1980 年







                                                        






















2004 410.6 47.7 
台湾 
1980 219.1 39.23 
香港 2000 142.3 49.1 
韩国 2000 900.1 48.3 
日本 2000 2,752.0 49.3 
新加坡 2000 86.8 55.5 
加拿大 2000 735.0 59.5 
美国 2000 6,561.6 60.2 
德国 2000 1,736.0 48.2 
英国 2000 1,308.4 54.9 
资料来源：台湾”行政院”主计处：国情统计通报，2002 年 10 月。 
 









































1．从 1949 年至 1963 年前后——以个体劳动力为基础的小生产阶段。 
20 世纪五十年代初期，台湾的雇佣劳动者只有 20 余万人，占总人口的 2.5
％左右。根据“经建会”统计，第一产业就业人口占总就业人口的 56.1％，第二、
三产业占 43.9％，至 1960 年第一产业就业人口还占总就业人口的 50.2％，第二、
三产业占 49.8％（转引自刘进庆 1993）。 
2．从 1964 年前后至 1978 年前后，以兼业农为特点的出口加工阶段。 
首先，私人资本主义企业得到很大发展，是台湾私人资本的“黄金时代”。
民营制造业在总制造业中比重 1978 年达到 80.3％。其次，农业中兼业农大量出
现，非农收入占比越来越大，兼业农户数占总农户数 52.4％，主要受雇于加工制
造业。从职工人数看，1976 年民营企业职工人数达 329.65 万人，占全体工商业
职工总数的 89.97％。农业生产中富余出来的劳动力大量转移到制造业（转引自
刘进庆 1993）。 






























































总劳动人口 女性劳动人口 总劳动参与率 女性劳动参与率  
资料来源：”行政院”主计处：人力资源统计年报，2003。 
 
其是服务业近年来吸纳劳动力数量增加迅速，见图 1.1，至 2004 年服务业就业人
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